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ObjectivesObjectives

 To study the spatial and temporal dynamics of
filtered (F) major elements in the Curuai
floodplain

 To understand the geochemical variables that
control the transport of the elements in the lakes



Study area : the Amazon R.Study area : the Amazon R.

Obidos

Surface of drainage basin: 6.106 km²

Mean annual flow: 2.105 m3s-1 Callède et

al., 2002 and 2004

Annual solid flux: 800 to 1100 106

tons (station d ’ Obidos) Filizola, 2003;
Filizola et Guyot 2004; Maurice-Bourgoin et al., 2007



Tapajós R.

Image MODIS 10/10/02
Resolution 250m 
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Óbidos

Distance of the Ocean : 900 km

Length  : 126 km

Surface of basin : 3660 km²

Flood area: 575-2430 km²

Maximum water column depth: 7 m

Mean annual precipitation: 2500 mm
Amazon R. is the main water input: 

with 5.0 ± 0.8 months of residence time 





Water level in 2005 - Varzea do Curuai
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Spatial and temporal variation of major elements



Spatial and temporal variation of major elements



Spatial and temporal variation of major elements



Transport of the elements in the Curuai floodplain

WW lakes

WW lakes



Role of organic matter in the elements’ distribution



Role of organic matter in the elements’ distribution



Temporal exchanges of particulate elements 
between the Curuai floodplain and the Amazon R.

EF = [P-elements]/[P-Al] in the lakes

[P-elements]/[P-Al] in the Amazon R.



EF = [P-elements]/[P-Al] in the lakes

[P-elements]/[P-Al] in the Amazon R.

Temporal exchanges of particulate elements 
between the Curuai floodplain and the Amazon R.



Conclusions
 High concentrations of filtered Ca, Si and Na in the WW lakes 

during the dry season

 The transport of P- elements are controlled by:

 The hydrological dynamic of the Amazon River into lakes: no 
significant enrichment of P-elements compared to the Amazon 
R. inputs is observed during the wet periods

 However, in the BW lakes the local runoff inputs contribute to 
a significant enrichment of  P-elements as well in all lakes for 
the P-Fe remobilization

 During the flood peak and dry season, P-Fe and Mn are 
transported in the particulate phase associated to organic 
matter 



MUITO OBRIGADA!
Thank you!

Muchas Gracias!


